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Your career
at IBYKUS

IBYKUS AG FÜR INFORMATIONSTECHNOLOGIE



ABOUT US
IBYKUS AG für Informationstechnologie is one of the leading IT companies in Central Germany, 

and has specialized in holistic IT services since it was founded in 1990.

Over 150 highly qualified employees work at its headquarters in Erfurt and four other locations in Central Germany to produce 

first class IT solutions for companies and public bodies in Germany and other countries all over the world.

Our Systems, Software and Services Departments offer our customers a comprehensive range of services from one source. 

Its great competence in software development, makes IBYKUS a reliable partner for highly complex and customized IT pro-

jects. To keep our growth on course, we are looking for talented young people with recognizable potential and experienced 

IT experts.
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

... for young and senior professionals

___ Interesting entry-level positions for young professionals

___ Challenging and widely ranging jobs for technology specialists and developers,

 consultants, and product and account managers



... for students and graduates

___ Work placements for between 6 weeks and 6 months, as well as interesting topics for 
 final dissertations in (business) informatics, mathematics and business administration,
 possibly with performance and result-related pay

___ Long-term collaboration with student employees and freelancers

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 



CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

___ Work experience in various fields of activity for schoolchildren

___ Vocational training on the job to become an IT specialist for system integration or an office
 management administrator

___ Study practical informatics, business informatics, or information & communication 
 technology at a vocational college, with a good chance of a job with the company 
 after completing the course

... for schoolchildren



Our current  vacancies can be found at ibykus.de/karriere

Simply send your application with CV, relevant references, preferred starting date and desired salary by 
email to hr@ibykus.de 

If we cannot make you a suitable offer, we will be glad to accept your unsolicited 
applications, and tell you whether we have any possible areas of employment 
within four weeks.

ibykus.de/karriere

We will be glad to answer your questions, please call 0361 / 44 10 0.



WE OFFER

___  Scope for creativity and the chance of taking responsibility

___  Varied fields of activity

___  Support for further training and qualification

___  Opportunities for earning a good salary and extensive social benefits

___  Permanent full-time and part-time positions

___  Flexible working hours 

___  Support for men and women to combine family and career

___  Modern, in-house fitness studio, sports courses and health care 

___  Communal recreational events and festivities

___  Cafeteria with free specialty coffees and soft drinks





IBYKUS - FITNESS STUDIO



NOTES



IBYKUS AG für Informationstechnologie

Head office

Herman-Hollerith-Straße 1

99099 Erfurt

facebook.com/ibykus.de
plus.google.com/+ibykus

Tel. +49 361 4410 0

Fax. +49 361 4410 410

www.ibykus.de/karriere
facebook.com/ibykus.de

Apply now!

E-Mail. info@ibykus.de
Internet. www.ibykus.de


